
Decision ~o. ----------------

,} 
!n the Matter of the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC ELECT?!C ?J...~1iAY COY:P~l, ) 
0. co::-po:-e.tioI:., aIld :'OS .~~GE!.BS ?J ... rL·N;"Y ) 
COR?O?~T!ON, a co=poretio~, ~or a~ in ) 
lieu certiticate tor their Jointly ) 
oper~ted motor coa~h li:es. ) 

~ the Matter ot the ~pplicatio~ ot ) 
PAS!~~-OCE.t-~ 'PA.~ ST.;'C;;:: !.D.'"Z, mc., ) 
e. Co.litcrnia co:-por8.tion, to': e. certi- ) 
ticate ot public convenience and ne- ) 
cessity authorizing the ~~plica~t to ) 
operate as a common carrier a motor ) 
coach zervice tor the transportation o!) 
persons ~d their hand oaggage, oetween) 
Sunset Boulevard and Bill Street, on ) 
the one band, and Ol~pic Boulevard ) 
and Beverly Glen, on the other hand, ) 
and intermediate points via a speei- ) 
tied route. ) 

In the Y.atter ot the A:Pplic~tior. of the) 
LOS .ANGELES p"'r..:rr.W;:r CO?.?O?.ATION to:- ) 
authority to aoandon e. portion ot its ) 
~l~ rail line i~ the City o~ ~os ) 
Angeles. ) 

In the U~tter of the Application ot t~e) 
BAY CITIES T?~~SIT C01cr>ANY, a co:-;>or- ) 
etion, tor aut~ority to re-route ser- ) 
vice on Route ~o. 5-?ico 30~everd and ) 
Soldiers' Home Line and tor a cer- ) 
titicate of public conve~ie~ce a~d ~e- ) 
cessity tor ~e eetablis~~ent ot a new ) 
route to be ~o~ as Route No. 12- ) 
Venice-Santa Uo~1ca, Tem!,le e.:lc. Sill ) 
Line. ) 
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Sixteenth Supp!emental 
Application No. 18820. 

Application ~o. 22949. 

Application No. 22994. 

Application ~o. 23030. 

~raDk Aarr a~d c. ~. Co =nell , ~or ?ac1!ic ~lect=ic 
Railway Company and los ~gcles Motor Coach 
Company_ 

. , 

Woodvre:d !t.. Taylor and ~:ax :Sddy utt, tor toz 
~$eles Railv.-e.y Corporation a::.d !.os AllSeles 
M~tor Coach Company_ 

Ray L. Chesebro, City Attorney, ~d Frederick Von 
Schreder, Aesis tQ.nt C1 t:1 .:.ttor:l.ey, C1 ty or LOS 
Angeles. 
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"Hare &- 3erol and Bart ]'. ":!ade, by :-iallace L. ":le:re, 
tor ASbu=y R~pid Transit Syzte~. 

4.· Charles Bean end Stanley ~.:. Lc.n .... .am, :0-: tb.e 
Board of ?ublic utilities and Transportation 
0: the City o! lcs ;~geles,: an i~torested 
:pa=ty. 

Hector ? Baida, for Eay Cities T::-ansit Co:~any. 

9· "::. l.:cInerny, ::'!ld :::l.. C ~ ]'ree::an, tor Ci t'J ot 
Santa Uonica, an ~terested party. 

. , . 
:Cain Sturges, tor Dovmtown Eusiness 1:en f s ;..zS!l., 

RTT,~, Commissione=: 

The above e!ltitled proceedings dec.l with the pro,osed 

abando::lment ot the prese!lt rail service provided by :::'os AnGeles 

Railway Corporation on its ":''' rail line from Sunset Boulevc.rd 

e.nd Spring Street, on the one ::'a.:ld, to ::':ui:::!ielc. Road ~nd Oly:::..:.;>ic 

Boulevard, on the other hand, the abando~ent, ot the rails co~-

pletely- :::Oom Eleventh and Georgie. Streets 'to :i.ui:r!ield aoad a:ld 

Olympic Boulevard a~d t~e substitution therefor of ~otor coach 

service" to serve the sru:::.e generc.l area in which this ::ail service 

is ~o be abandoned. 

By ~u~ual ag=eemenv ~o~g the i~terezte~ pa::ties, these 

matvers ware co~soli~ated tor t::'e purpose ot taking testL~ony a:ld 

for d.ecision' and public hearings ','le::e held at :'os ~e;eles on Octo-

ber 19'and Dece~ber 14 and 18,1939. At the last hea::ing it was 

ordered that the matte:z, be t~~e~ unde:: submission upon the tiling 

ot brie~s within fifteen days, wi't!l ~ive additional days being per-

mitted tor ::eplies. Subse~uen~ly the d~te tor tili:g of briefs ~as 

exte~ded to Janua:::y 9,.1940. These briets have now been tiled and 

the ru;..tters a:::e re~dy tor ,c.ete::minc.tion. 

Sixteenth Supple~ental AP,licction No. 18820, tiled on 

Au~ust 8, 1939, seeks the Co~issio~'z authority to re::oute c:d ex-

tend the pres6nt Oly,mpic Boulevard operation. By the provisions 
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ot Decision No. 28718, dated ~,ril 13, 1936, ap~licants, Pacitic 

Electric Railway CO:lpany' a.::.6.. Los "';;:'seles ?ail .. ;a.y Corporation, 

operating und.er the :l8Jt.e of Los ... ~eles Motor Coach CO::lPEulY, ,were 

authorized to operate a ~otor coach service on vmat was 6..esignated 

as the "Olympic Bouleva:-<i-~ird. Street ~~otor Coach !.ine, w over e.nd. 

a10:c.s the :!:ollov:ing route: 

Co~~encin3 at the intersection ot 1~irtield Road 
and 7iilshire :Souleva=d, south on !,!Ui:::-tield ?oad, 
west on Olyz:pic Eouleva:-d, no:-tll ~d north·llesterly 
on Beverly Drive, northeasterly on Santa ~onica 
BOUlevard, east on Beverly 30~leva=d., south on 
La Cienega Eouleva:d, east on Third street to 
~a 3rea ~venue. , 
~lso, trot'.. the intersection o~ 3e"lerly !lrive and. 
Olympic Boulevard, west on Olympic Boulevard to 
Spe.ldi:lg Drive. 

This motor coach l1::.e CO:l::lccts at ~:uirtield. Road "Iii tll the 

"I,tt line of I.os .J..ngeles Railvlay Co:::?orc.tion, which o!,crates over 

Olym,ic 30uleva=o.. a:ld Zleve:c;tll Street to t:b.e downtovm area 0: Los 

~seles. I.os ;~gelez ?ai~Nay Corporation's franchise tor this 

rail line eX!?ired in 1936 e.=.c. at thatti."ne a rec;.uest '!or the renowal 

of tAe :~anchise Was ~de, with the result that a ~enewal w~s 

grantee. tor a period 0: :lot to exceed tb.:-ee years, ".n. th So stil'u1a.tion 

in the renewal t~a t the permit would 'oe revoce:ole at XJ.y ti::le atter 

e ighteen ::lontb.~.. This t~ar.cb.ise has nov; l'e~ent1y expired a:ld 

there is no indication ot any dis~ozition on the ~art ot the City 

of Los A:lgoles to renew it. 

Oly:~ic 30u:e~a=d is now being ~proved as a ~jor east 

~d ~est trat'!ic artery, jointly by the State ot Cali~o~ia end the 

City 0:: los A!lseles. The State De:pe.r~er.t ot ?1.!olic Works has 

issued a state:er.t to the e!tect that it is opposed, as a ~tter o~ 

general policy, to granti:g street c~r tr~chises on arterial state 

highWays alreae.y constructed, ~d !urther urged that serious et~ortz 

should be made to re=ove e~istino street car tracks !ro~ those 

streets v:::'ich are to 'oe develo:ped into i:::.p=oved tre.ttic arteries 

wit~ state highway t~ds .. 
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vcrc. 

end it 

'J.:'j.e'thc!'e ::':: pl"o?osec to 'oe ~st.e.ol:!.shed. e. sub~:t.::' tutc :r..otor coach 

li:J.e which -nill ::lee't '!"!:.ese 

Cnl~~oTnie,lcac to the co~clusi~n that this sppl~c8tion zhould 

.!'11ed by .. 

::ece:::noe:, 7, 1~Z9, . a~"<s th~ 
, 

moto!" c"ach se,:"v:i.ce '1:or the trans;>o:::-t3. t~.on o~ pass~n,?:crs ov~r tl 

route nescrioee e.s ~ollow$: 

7ro~ the i~ter3ection of Beve~ly Clen a:d 
Olyn:.p"ic BO'.J.levarcs, ove!' Olympic B:)1l1evarc 'to 
~il1 Street, tbence over F.1.11 S~rcet to.e.~ 
off .. :;: 'treet ter:n::nol 0. t Sunset 30ule",T e:re: 
c.!1C Rill St.:-ce t .. 

Tile zC7 C·:t::'es '!::'e.:::.s::'t Co:nj?~:'Y, ope::a.to::- of' an extc:lsive 

syste::l of' local motor cO$.cl;. l~:les in t1:e C::' t:r of' Santa :'!onice. e..no 

;..~:eIlc.e, t'hcnce south one short oloc;.-: to 7.esw::'c!-': ;,.ve~:ue, ovc!" 7es"Kick 

the!lc~ over ?ico 3ouleve.rc to e. c.,nr.ectio:l wit~ t~e "P" car line 



the grant~g or certificates of public co~ve~ience and neoessity 

to either the Los ~geles Motor Coach Co~pan7 or the J~~u.-y ~apid 

Transit Systec, tor the reeso: that both applicants propose to 

provide a se:-vice i:l the :::Oou:::--blook e.rea on Olympio Eoulevard 

between Fox Rills Drive and Beverly Olen Eouleverd whioh it teels 

is already being adequately served by the above described li~e. 

As a defensive ~easure Bay Cities T:-ansit Comp~y tiled App11c3tion 

No. 23030, seeking this Co~ssion's authority to operate a ~otor 

coo.ch service over Olyinpic Boulevard into dO"llr.tow.:l Los Angeles. 

Prior to the hearings bero:-e this CommiSSion, extensive 

public hearings i:l these ~tters were oonduoted before the Board 

or Public U·tili ties and Transportation ot the City or lOs A:lgeles 

and, by. resolution, dated November 28, 1939, that body epproved 

the application or Los .htl.geles !lotor COo.cb. Co:r.pa:lj" to provide motor 

coach service on Olympic Eoulevard, subject to certain conditions, 

and de~ied the application ot Eey Cities Tr~sit Co~p~ny. At its 

meeting on December 12, 1939, the board ~dopted a ~otion whiCh 
(1) 

denied the applicatio~ of the .A.sbury Rapid '!':-ansi t System. 

At the b.ee.rbg oetore this CoICZlissio1J. on Dece:loer 18, 

1939, Co~sel for applicent, Asbury Rapid T:-ansit Syste~, stated 

that, i~ view o~ the pos~tion taken by the Board ot Publio Utilities 

and Transportatio~ o~ the City of los ;~geles, his clie~t de~ed 

it advise.ble to ask that Applic~tioD. ~~o. 22949 be diSmissed, ·nCich 

will be ~e o:-der o~ the Co~~issio~. Eavi~g ~hus disposed o! 

Applications ~os. 22949 and 229~4, the bala~ce of this Opinion will 

be devoted to a discussio~ or the :-ecord deal~e with the two 

re~ining applications - namely, 16th Suppl~ental APplioation 

No. 18820 and Application No. 23030. 

(1) See Pages 1 to 7, inclusive, and page 15 of Exhibit No. 22. 
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Sixteent~ Su~~le~e~tal ~~vlic~tio~ ~o. 18820. 

?a.c1tic 31ectric ~ailwe.j CO::ll'~y end :Los J..::lscles Railway 

Corporatio~, olJeratil:.g as :Los ~gele:;:: l:otor Coach CO::lpa:lY, :.9:-o:vide 

ac exte~sive syste~ ot ~oto= coact ser7ice i~ ~d about the City 

poratio~TS "L" zail line, these applic~ts propose to exte~d their 

Olym:.9ic Bouleve.rd-'!'hird St~eet :'~oto:" Coach :'ine trom Y.u.irtield Road. 

easterly on Olym~ic 30ulo7arc to Eill Street, the~cc ~or~herly O~ 

Sill Stroet to an off-street te~~ ~t the intersectio~ ot~ill 

and Ze~~lc Streets. Applica~ts also pro~ose to eAtend the westerly 

end ot this ~oto= coach line t.ro~ the intersectio~ ot ,S,ald~e 

Drive a::.o.. Olyml'1c 30uleve=c. wezte:-ly to a teminus at Olympic 

and Eeverly Glen Boulevards. Ulticately, u~on extension ot Ol1=?ic 

Boulevard to Sante. !tonice. as 0. maj or t:'a!f'ic arte:-y, it' is the 

intention ot theso applicants to seek aut~ori~y ~o extend this 

motor coach line to Santa ~:o:lica, t!:.us cO:o.:lecti::.g that oi ty with 

~os A~eles by a throuGh service com~a=able to that tu=nished 

on ;'iils:b.1re Boulevard. :t is :prol'osed ~o cOlltinue operation ove:.-

the route or the .Olr-l'ic 30uleve:c.-~hi:-d Street li:l0, wnich will 

westerly ter::c.iJ:.uz connecting wit::' t~e lJroposecl motor coac~ se:-vioe 

on Oly.cpic 30ulevar~ at BeverlY D:-ive and Ol~~ic 30ulevarcl. SUo~ 

a ple.::l Vlould provid.e t:-a.nster :.?=ivilegos between the '.?:"oposed 

OlYtlpio 'Boulevard line anc. the Wils11ire Eoulevard :"ine a::ld co::.::.tinue 

to provide ze:-vioe to ot~er areas ot t~e Cities ot los ~gelcs enc. 

Beverly ~ills ~o the ~orth. 

a~plication is gr~ted, it ceins their opinion that sutticie~t 

service °N'ill be Dro7ic.ed "0'1 the i:' 11:::10 Oll Cronshaw 30".!leva=d, 

~:.9l'rox~tely one-hal~ mile to t~e east. 
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li~€, on.e Dein.,; e locel service to be ope:-atec ~e.ily except 3u.neoyz 

and holie~ys ~ro~ 5:00 , 'O, 
.t"l. _,l" • to 5: 00 P.~., between. the of~-street 

nC:ldlin~ no local tref~ic :!.~ the area ;etwee:c. OO'l'ln to'/v'!l :'03 !'\,:c.geles 

anl'3 ',';ester::l Avenue, one. operatin~ :trom the off-st:-eet te~i:.el et 

proposec th~t all service shell be loc~l. The express service :as 

passe~~cr a~d it ~s t~e intent~o~ of t~e ope:-ators to proviee 

ecciticnel schedules ii' those propose~ ar.e insu~ficient. 

"l"I'\o,e .--"' .... po ~ ... o~o-p.2 1'0'" ...... ":e ,.,e·.·· ~e-... v .... I;Ce - - .. ,............. r. ,., .;. ~ 1,,;. • • - - ... , - _ ere s~t up in 

detail 1: an exhihit at~achee to t~e ~~plic~tion but, ~enerslly, 

10~ to Fairfax Aven.ue, 15~ to Srslcine :rive, ~e 201 to the 

'II~S terly tern:i::.us of the 1i::.c e t :geverly Clen So-..:.leva:-c. '!'hese 

fares provide for gene:::-ous tre::.ster p:::-~~vileQ;es to t~.e !.~tersecti::.e 

linez of los A.n~eles ~::.::l'N,:'Y Co::'"po:-ation, Pacific Elect:::-:Lc' ?o.ilway 

:;est~r::l. Avenue ~::.d Olyo.pic 3t:>uleve.::c, eeoentielly a::e e3tobl~sh~e 0::1 

~he se~~ gene::al b~sis as ~~res chargee 0:1 other lines o~ ep;lic3nts. 

""""'Pc ""r""'o' .::oe A ~"'''''ps .... o··'~ve·- .••. ~ 1~ -... e ... "'u"J.t .J. ....... ~ •• :\.~t. ... I) .... _'!'.' ... , "'_-1 ' .... ""_"' ..... e"".~ee:. ..... ., .0.1 ."" J.,! ... ~: ............ , .... "., ..., _. ... ... _ ..... i,J ~ • _ '" '"" __ _ 

por3t~~O!l between. ·,1este:-::. ;.venue enc the ene of t~e ~_i!le in t!le 

vic l!li ty of7luirrlelc Roec. 
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In the establizhment o~ ~he ~er tare zo~e o~ Los ~Ge1es 

Railway Corporatio~, the zones have been tixed as nearly as possible 

at ,oints six ~les from t~e intersect~on o~ Seventh Street &nd 3roed

way, Which ~as arbitra=i1y adopted as being the ~ractica1 ce~ter ot 

busi~e ss acti vi ty i:::l the City of los ;.ngele.s. Retere:o.ce to route 

maps ot this COr:lPa::lY will shov! that the ter=:inus of the "L" line is 

approximately 1.3 ~iles ~side that lireit a~d ~hat theretore "L" 

line p&trons ~isht allege that they ba7~ been discriminated against, 

as cocpared to patrons or so~e of the 10nser li~es ot tho syste~. 

The l'atro:c.s 0-: !.os .A.:lgele: Railway Corporation have only recently 

had their t:a:es increased rro~ 6i¢ to 7¢ oy the Co~issio~'s !nter~ 

Order (Decision No. 322~O, dated ~ugust 8, 19Z9, on ~?licatio~ 

~o. 22792), ~d to turthcr increase the tares ot those patrons ot 

the ~,. line between ":;ester::. .Ave::.uo ano: Y.ui=tielc. :2oad. al'pea:s 

UIl.vle..""!"ellted at this time. 

ZAe 7¢ tare zone on the ~roposed ~otor coach line should 

be extended about one and one-belt ~les to t~e prese~t weste~ly 

tGr:::.i::.uz or the "1." car l1::.e at :ai:::ll'au Eoulevard, in o::-o.er to 

avoid a:l inc:-ee,se in i"a=es to those ,atrons ·1.T~O now use the "L" 

liIl:o, and tho Order herein will so l'rov~de. 

The record Sl:OV1S that the :present Olyml'ic Eoulevo:d-~h1=c. 

Street ::'otor Coach Line operates westerly t':-O::'l ~"J.ir~iela:· Road and 

Olyc.l'ic Bouleve=d to Beverly D:-1ve, 1~O Se.:lta ~o::.ica 3ouleva,rd., to 

Beverly Boulevard, to La Cienege. 3ouleva=d, to Third Str6et, to 

Spel~ing Drive to serve tlie Beverly Eills ?~~ School; therefore, 

although the line between the intersection ot Beverly Drive and 

Olym?ic Eoulevarc. ~d t~e intersection 0: $palding Drive a::.d Oly=pic 

30ulevard is covered oy a cert1ticate issued by this Co=mission, 

the service proposed in Sixteenth Su,plemental ~??lication ~o. 18820 

east of :':u1rfield ?oac. and west ot Beverly D.rive, in so tar as the 

se~eral public is co~ce=ned, ~nll be ~ew. At lieath ~ve~ue, one ~ort 
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block west. ot Spalding Drive, Olympic Boulevard enters private 
I 

property o,r. the lox !~otio:::l ?ictU!"e Studios and t:-averses this 

property tor terce-quarters ot a :ile to Fox Eills Driv~. In 

this three-~uarters of a mile there is no trattic available 

to the propos~d operation. From the intersection of Fox Bills 

::)rive e. nd Oly::lpic Boulevard to the proposed t"e:-:ninus ot the li::.e 

at Beverly Glen end 01~pic Boulevards, a distance ot tour blocks, 

the terri tory to be tra"V'ersee is a:i.reaCly served 'by a line or 
Bay Cities 'l'ra::.sit Company, which either operates over the 

identical street propos~ld to be ope::-ated over by these applicants 

or is at ::'0 point at e ,greater distance t:c.e.n o::.e 'block tl"om Oly=-pic 

Boulevard. From this record it appears that this territory 1~ 

now attorced a reasonable and ade~uete service. The d:i.s~ce 

f'ro::n· Spalding Drive along Oly:npic Boulevard to Eeve:::-17 Glen 

Boulevard is e.~proximatelY O:::le mile ene, assumi:lg an averaze 

hee. dwe.y from 7: 00 ;.. .Yo. to 7: 00 ? .x. 0 t 10 m1:::lU te s, thi s woul d 

add a daily totel of l~t coech ~iles to be operated. 

We ere not co~v~~ced that public convenience and necessity 

decand the extension of th!.s li.ne !'l"om S;>e.ldine Drive to Beve:-ly 

Glen Boulevard, since the o::y pat~onage to be derived would be 

that taken ~rom the existing line ·,':hich 119.$ pioneered. the territory 

during tee past ten yee.rs. 

Exhibit No. 20 i~dicates that the proposee ~ing time 

of' the express =otor coaches tro~ the intersection of 017=p1c a:d 

Beverly Glen BouleVards to the casterly ter~nus at Temple a~d 

Eill Streets '~ll oe 51 ~~utes durins the base period, 52 ~nut~3 

du:-ing the morni:lg rush. and 51 mi~utes during the atternoon rush. 

A check 0-: the ope::-e.ting schewles of ~e motor coach li~e o't Bay 

Cities Transit Co~pany and the ~~ ce.::- line ot Los ~geles Railway 

corporation i:::ldicates a ::-unning ti=e 0: 16 minutes on the Bey 
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Cities line !ro: 3ever1y Gle~ ~d Olympic Boulevards to ?ico a:d 

R~pau Boulevards, ~d a ~ing time :ro~ ~ico ~~ Aim~au.Boulevards 

to First ~d San ~edro Streets o~ ttc ~w car line which v~iez 

trom 28 ~nutes to 39 ~i~utes, o~ an &?proximate average ot 32 

:cli:J.utcs) :making c. co:n.oi:l.ed total running ti:o.c of ~ .t:linutes 

(exclusive of tre.nster ti:ne at ?ico and. ~~~au)) 0= tb=ee ::l!.nu'tos 

less. than the ?roposed. schedule on t=.e ~e·1l li:le. ::'u.::ther than 

this, the co:bination cash tares o~ t=.e lines of Eay Cities Transit 

Con-.:pe.r.y and Los ~~8elez ?ailvTay' COI'3loraticn are 17¢, e.s opposed 

to the 20¢ cash tare pro,osed on the Ol~?ic Eouleve=d line ot 

Los ..,Clge1es Motor Coac!J. CO::lj?a:lj • 

. A~p1ica:::.ts ~ave alread.y ine.ica~ed tteir i~tent10n to 

make application to the Co~ssion tor an extension ot this sc~1cc 

tb:ough to Santa, ~:onica upon the cocpletion ot Olympic Eouleva.=d. 

and it.is our opinion that, until that time, there is no justitication 

for the operation of a.service throush th:ee-quarters of a mile ot 

e.l~ee.dy adequately served. 

~y~lication ~o. 23030. 

T"JlO prol'osals are contained in tb.is al'1'1icat1o::l ~iled 

~j B3Y Ci~ies Tr~si~ Co~anJ on octooer 4) 1939: 

(a) !t is ~ro~osed that its Route ~o. 5 (?ico 
Boulevard ~~ Soldiers' Eome l~e), be =eroute~ in an 
easterly directio~ tro~ t~e i~tersection of Olj.Cpic 
Boulevard ~d La~isto::l Avenue, along Ol~~ic Boulo
vard to Eill Street, thence ~o=t~erly O::l Eill Stroet 
to a te=~inal at ~ill a~d ~e~le streots~ Such a re
routing would ~ecessitate the aoa:::.~o~e~t o~ that ,or
tio=. ot this route co=encing at Xc::-;,ooci. Avenue and. 
Ol~Jlic Eouleve.r6., via ~er":{ood .,;.,v:::.ue, ~esvTick ,,;,vo:o:ue, 
?ox Ei11z Drive ~~ ~ico 30u1evar~ ~o tne ter~~l ~t 
?ico and. ai:pau Boulcvard.s. 

(0) .lpplica:lt seeks authority to establish a new 
service, to ·oe k::lO~,vn as ~oute !~o. 12, .e=.d t~ operate 
1':::-0:1 the Cities of Ve:lice and Santa ::onic8. along a. 
route co~encing at t~e i:ltersectio~ o~ Ve~ice ~ay ~d 
:Pacitic Avenue to iiiindwe.rd. J,.vcnue, to :.~:t:o. St=eet, 
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thence to a st~eet as yet ~~naced ~unning east ~d west 
~d which is imoediately south ot an~ parallel to the 
new Sante. ¥.onic.:3, City Eall, Fourth Street, Ol:rmpie 
Boulevcrd, ~ventieth Street to Pico Boulevard, Sepulveda 
Boulevard, Ol~pic Eoulevard to ~osser Avenue, tauriston 
Avenue, Olymp~c Boulevard, Bill Street to Te~ple Street; 
retu=n1ng via the reverse ot the going route. That por
tion ot the :-oute cO:n:!encins at '1"o':entieth Street e.ne 
Ol~pic Boulevard ~nd continuing to Se,ulveda BouleVard 
and Olympic Boulevard is in the nature ot a te:porary 
route and, upon completion ot Olympic Boulevard, appli
cant proposes to ~end its route and operate along Oly.:
pic Boulevard between '1"nentieth Street and Sepulveda 
30ulevard • 

.. ;'pplicant does ::lot pro,ose to p!.ck: u? :md discMrge pas3-

engers along either ot said routes east of the in~ersection ot 

Ricpau and 01~,~c Bouleva~ds but it does propose that passengers 

originating west o~ Rimpau Boulevard s~ll ~e discharged at ~ny and 

all points east of R~pau BouleVard ~nd that passeng~rs orisi~ting 

east ot :ai=lpau BouleVard s~ll 'oe discharged o:lly e.t Riz::.pau 3oule-

vard or pOints west thereot. It I:lieht well 00 said that this tl:9-

plication has been tiled as ~ de~ensive :e~s~e, in an attempt to 

p~otect present certificated operationz and eliminate the poss1-

'0111 ty of diversion by proposed extension ot los Angeles :!.otor 

Coach COI:lpe.ny's Olympic Eoulev~rd line beyond Spalding ~rive. 

Our dispOSition o~ 16th Su,plemental Application No.18820 

eltminates.the necessity tor the extenSion ot the service as pro-

posed by Bay Cities Transit Comp~n1 and therefore A~plicetion 

~o. 23030 should be denied. 

CO:lclusions. 

A caretul review ot the evidence introduced in these ,ro-

ceedings leads to the tollo~~ng conclusions: 

16th Supplemental Annlication No. 18820 

1. This application should be g=anted but the oper
ation should be restricted to the territorj east ot 
Spald.ing Drive. 

2. The?¢ tare zone propos~d in the applic~tiori should 
be extended. tro:::::. Western Avenue to Ri~pau .soulev~rd. 

3. ~he local service proposed i~ the application 
should be extended ~Ol:l Western Avenue to eo westerly tenlinus 
at P~pau Boulevard. 
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A~nlic~tio~ No. 22994 

This ~ec.uest ot Los :~gelez Rail~y Corpo=at~o~ 
to a'be:ldon se=v1.ce O:l it::: "1" line, ~rom St:::lset Boule
vard to ;S:111 Street, on the o~e oo:ld, to Muir~ield ltoad 
and Olympic Eoulevard, on. the other ha:ld, and to e.'be.:l
don the =a113 thereof com,letelY,f=o= Zleventh and 
C-eorgie St=eets to y.ui::-tield Road e:c.C Olympic :3oule
vard, should be gre:lted. 

A~~llcat1on ~o. 22949 

This application of the Asbury Repid Transit 
Syste:'ll to operate a p:!ssc::lger t=e.:lsporta tion service 
between Sunset Boulevard and ~ll street, on the one 
hand, ~:c.d Olympic and Beverly Glen 3ouleverds, on the 
othe::- hand~ zhould oe dismissed. 

A~plicatio~ No. 23030 

This 8~plicetion of the Eay Cities T.r~sit Company 
fo::- autho=ity to reroute the service on its No.5 line 
a~:d establish c. neo ..... !'oute between the Cities or Venice 
and Santa !{.onice e:.d Los ~geles, both or which 
proposals co~te:ple.te the operation o~ ~otor coaches 
over Olympic Boulevard to Eill St::-eet a:d over Eill Street 
to Templ e S tree t i::l do'N:l. to·fIll Los .A.llgeles, should be denied. 

!n view ot these :indings, the following to~ of Order 

is recommendee. 

Pacific Electric Rai~NaY Co:pany and Los Angeles Railway 

Co~,oration, operatinges ~s ;~geles Y.otor Coach Co:pany, are 

he=eoy placec. upo~ notice that "operative rights" do not constitute 

a cless ot property which should be capitalized or usee ~z ~ 

t~eir purely permissive ~s~ect, ~hey exte~d to the holder a tull 

or partial ~onopoly of a class or business over 8 particular 

route. This monopoly tceture ~y ~e che~eee or eest~oyec at any 

time 'oy the State, ...... :O'ich is :lot i::::. 8:JY' respect li:n!. ted as to tlle 

number ot r~ghts w~ict mey be given •. 

The P.ailroad'Co~ission of the State of Cali!o~ia Eereby 

DecJ.~res that pu.blic convenience o:o.c. necessity req,uire the estab-

lish::r..ent, by ?e..ci1"ic Electric 3.ailway Co:pany I:l::ld !.oz Angeles ?.e.il-

way corporatio::l, ope:-e. tin~ e.s !.Os ).::lgeles ~lotor CO.I:.ch Company, or 
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motor coo.ch servic-e tor the transportation of passengers in the 

Cities ot Los ~eeles ~nd Beverly Eills, said line to be knOVnl 

as the wOl~pic Eoulevard Uotor Coach tine,ff the description ot 

the route being as tol10ws: 

Commencing at an o:t-street te~na1 at the 
intersection of Temple ~nd ?~ll Streets, in the 
:ity of :os Angeles, thence southerly on Hill 
Street to Ol~?ic Boulevard, thence westerly 
on Olympic Boulevard in Los ;~goles ~d Beverly 
Bills to Spaldi~g Drive; 

to be consolidated with and rc.ade a part ot 'tihe in lieu certi:icate 

3I"a:''lted by this CO=!!!l1 ssio:c.' s Decision :-ro. 26079 7 dated J'u!le 19, 

1933, in Application No". 18820. 

IT IS R~~~EY O?~Z?~D that a certiticate of public con-

ve~ience and necessity for such service be and it is ~e=eby s=anted 

to Pacific. nectric .. "<ail'way Compe.!lY a:ld !.os ~geles Railway Cor

poration, operating c.s Los, .Angeles ~I:otor Coach Compc.!l.Y, :::;ubject to 

the following conditio=.s: 

(1) ~pplice.nts shell file a ir.itten acceptance ot the 
certiticate herein ~=anted within a period 0: not 
to exceed fifteen (15) days trom the date hereo!. 

(2) Applicants Shall co~ence the service herein 
authorized within ~ period 0: not to exceed six 
(6) :onths trom the ettcctive date heroor and 
concurrently with the ebando~ent of the rail 
service on the "1" 1i~e of !.os ~geles Railway 
Corporation, e.s hereinattcr authorized. 

(3) Applicants shell file in triplicate, and con
currently ~ke effective on not less than ten 
(10) days' notice to the Co~~1ssion and the pub
lic, a tariff or tariffs, constructed in accord
c.nce with the =.-.,q,uir0Itents ot the Cor.;1"""~ssion'z 
General Orders and contai~ing r~tes end rules 
which, except tor the proposed 7i tare zone be
tween the intersection 0: Rill and Te::::l;>le Streets 
an~ the intersection of Ol~pic Boulevard and 
'Vlestern Avenue, and the 20~ tare ZOlle ·oetween the 
intersection or Bill and Te:::::.ple Streets and the 
intersection of Olymp~c and Beverly Glen Boule
vards, in volume and effect shall be i~entical 
with the rates and rules shovm. in the applica-
tion, in so tar as they contor.m to the certi:i
cate herein era~ted, or rat83 and rules s~tis-
....... c ... o-~· .... 0 ... ,... ... -:. ... ·11 ..... 0"'..:1 .... 0...,...,.,""""'''0 ..... ~'-- .... "'J, "'. w- ............. ,...... ... ~'- wi ~.",.J .... ... 
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The proposed ?r; "!e.:::e li::li t te:r::ni::::.e ti::::.g at Wester::. 
,.\-\.ve'C.uc shall be extend.ee · .... esterly to ::U.mpau . 
Eoulevarc1. 

( 5) Applicants shall tile, in duplicete, a:d co~cur=e~tly 
~ke effective, O~ not less tha::::. ter- (10) days· 
notice to the Railroae Co~ission ane the public, 
time sc~e~~les cove=ing the zervice ~erein aut~or
izec, i::. a :tor:: ze.tisfactol'j" to the Re.il:-oac. Com
mission. 

( 6) Applicants shall co~tinue ope=at~on as a separate 
li~c on the Tnire Street - Beverly Drive portio::. 
of the present Ol~~pic Boulevard line over a route 
described as ~o!lows: 

Comme::::.c:i..ng at the i:l tersec tion 00: La Brea 
Avenue end ~est Thir~ Street, t~ence westerly 
on ~ire Street, north on ~a Cie::.ega Bouleverd, 
westerly on Beverly Boulevard, southwester17 
on Santa ~onica Eoulevare and southerly on 
Beverly Drive to Olympic Boulevard. 

(7) Applicants shall abandon service on thet portio::::. 
of· the present Oly=.pic Boulevare. liD.e 'betv/ee::. the 
intersection of Ol~pic and 3everly 30ulevards end 
the i::. tersection ot Yuirfield :;\oad and 7f1lshire 
Boulevard. 

(8) The rights sud privileges herein e~thorizee ~y not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tra:sterred or 
assignee, unless the ~itten consent ot the ?ailr~cc 
Con::miss10n to SUC;l e.is¢o~tinuence, sele, lease,. 
t!"anoter or c.ssigmne::::.t has i"irst bee!! obtained. 

(9) No vehicle msy be operated by applicants herein 
unless such vehicle is o~~ed ~y said applicants 
or is leased 'by applic~nts under a contract o!" 
agreement on a b~sis satisfactory to ~e Rsilroec. 
COm::!issio::::.. 

, 
I. That ~os ~geles ~ailway Corporation be ~e it is 

hereby authorized. to c.iscontinu.e rail service on its "t" li:le 

trom Sunset Boulevard ~nd Spring Street, on the one hand, to 

Muirt:telc Roee end Olympic Boulevard, on the other hand, a::::.c to 

remove its trecks end ~acilities on that portion 0: said line 

trom Eleve:t.th ~d Georgie. Streets to Muirtield Road and Olymp1c 

Boulevard, in ~e City of Los Angeles, subject to t~e tollowing 

conditio:::.s: 
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(1) Said discon~in~ance o~ rail service shall be 
made effective concurrently wit~ t~~estab11sh
t:.e!lt 0: 'the :ooto!" c03.'ch ze::-vice o.s here illoetore 
authorized. . 

(2) Applicant shall ~~~o=d the ~~blic at least ten 
(10) da7s' notice of the aban~onment aut~orized 
herei!l,by posting notices on all cars operating 
on the line .involved and at all ztations affected. 

(3) Applicant sb.all,. 'within thirty (30) days there
atte!", advise this Co~ission, in w=1ting, o! the 
aoando~ent of the facilities authorized herein 
~nd of its compliance ~ith the conditions he::-eot. 

III. That A,plicatioll :~o. 23030 is hereby denied. 

~or all other purposes, the eftective date o~ this 

Orde::- shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

The foreeoine Opinion ~d Orda::- are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of t~e Railroad Com-

~s3ion of the St~te o~ Calitornic. 

Dated at :::'08 Angeles, Cali~ornio., this 04 J J day 

of Junuary, 19~O. 

~~J.~'.~' \ , 
(;o~J'1U.ssio:le!"s. \ 
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